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柳工中国 LIUGONG IN CHINA
LIUZHOU OVM’S “SUPER WIRES” HANG UP WORLD’S LONGEST SPAN SUSPENSION BRIDGE
柳工欧维姆“超级钢缆”吊起世界跨度最大双层公路悬索桥

On October 8, Wuhan Yangsigang Yangtze River Bridge was officially opened to the traffic. With a main span that extends 1700 meters,
it is the longest span suspension bridge in the world and along with its double-layer and 12-lanes, the construction was a real super
project. However, it was completed using Chinese national products and technologies among which Liuzhou OVM made a remarkable
contribution. The main cable to lift the bridge is composed of 271 strands with a designed tension of 65,000 tons, a single strand
can lift a large aircraft carrier. Each of them is composed of 91 Ø6.2mm 1960 MPa parallel ultra-high strength steel wires which were
independently developed and produced by OVM, marking a record for tensile strength in the world. OVM has also established the
largest cable factory in Asia in Hubei Province.
33,000 tons of steel wire were made for the bridge and several core products of OVM such as the prestressed anchorage, bearings,
expansion joint were also used in the bridge.
2019 年 10 月 8 日，世界最大跨
度双层悬索桥 —— 武汉杨泗港长
江大桥正式通车。这座大桥主跨
度达 1700 米，为双层双向 12 车
道，是全部国产化科技的超级工
程，它应用了大量柳州欧维姆的
产品。其中吊起这座大桥的主缆
由 271 根设计张力 6.5 万吨的索
股组成，单根索股可以吊起一艘
大型航空母舰，它们又由 91 根直
径 6.2 毫米的 1960 兆帕平行超高
强度钢丝组成，这也是设计时世
界上抗拉强度最大的钢丝，完全
由欧维姆自主研发生产。同时，
欧维姆公司在湖北专门建立了亚

洲最大的缆索厂，累计生产 3.3
万吨该型号钢丝应用于这座大桥。
此外，该大桥还采用了欧维姆的
预应力锚具、支座、伸缩缝等核
心产品，为了保证工程的施工质
量，欧维姆的技术人员也一直在
大桥的施工现场进行跟进指导，
尽显柳工集团匠心不止、奋勇争
先的民族情怀。
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LIUGONG SHOWCASED NEW MATERIAL HANDLING UNITS AT THE CHINA INTERNATIONAL
LOGISTIC AND SUPPLY CHAIN FAIR
柳工叉车全系列新品亮相中国国际物博会，并荣获“行业贡献奖”
October 10 to 12, LiuGong Forklift participated in
the 14th China (Shenzhen) International Logistics
and Supply Chain Fair and showcased its new
material handling units including manual pallet
trucks, small lithium-ion trucks, walking stackers
and stationed stackers, stationed tractors and
C-series electric & internal combustion forklifts.
The machines can be used in warehousing,
express delivery, factories & port logistics.
LiuGong was honored with the “Golden BullIndustry Contribution Award" by the organizer
and also received several orders at the exhibition.
10 月 10 日 -12 日，柳工叉车参展第十四届中国（深
圳）国际物流与供应链博览会展出包括全新的手动
托盘车、小锂电搬运车、步行式堆垛车和站驾式堆
垛车、站驾牵引车和 C 系列电动叉车及内燃叉车
等品种齐全的产品，适用于仓储、快递、工厂、港
口等多种工况场合。展会荣获主办方颁发的金牛奖
“ 行业贡献奖 ” 并一举签下了数十台订单，取得圆
满成功。

LIUGONG WON SEVEN PRIZES AT NATIONAL ROBOT WELDING SKILLS COMPETITION
柳工勇夺 2019 年“中焊杯”全国机器人焊接技能大赛七项大奖

In October at the 2019 China Welding Cup, a national robot welding skills competition, LiuGong won seven awards including two 1st Place
prizes in group competitions, two 1st Place prizes for practical operations, two 2nd Place prizes for process presentations and one Excellent
Coach Award. Congratulations to all the winners!
在 10 月 20 日落幕的 2019 年 “ 中焊杯 ” 全国机器人焊接技能大赛上，柳工选手载誉而归，勇夺本次技能大赛的七个奖项：两个团体一等奖，两个
实操一等奖、两个工艺讲演二等奖、一个优秀教练奖。
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LIUGONG LAUNCHED D SERIES AERIAL PLATFORMS
柳工发布 D 系列高空作业设备
Anhui LiuGong released its new
D series aerial working platforms
at Apex Asia Expo opened in
Shanghai on October 23.

will continue to work closely
to provide equipment and
outstanding service for global
access customers.

The 12 self-walking scissor
type aerial working platforms
exhibited are the latest machines
from Anhui LiuGong. With simple
design, easy maintenance and
reliable durably, each features
a wide working area, a stable
operation system and strong
adaptability to various working
conditions and all have the
CE Safety Certification for the
European Union.

10 月 23 日， 在 上 海 举 办 的 亚
洲 高 空 作 业 机 械 展 览 会 (APEX
ASIA) 上， 安 徽 柳 工 发 布 全 新 D
系列高空作业设备。

During the show, Anhui LiuGong
also signed several strategic
cooperation agreements.
LiuGong and its partners

现场展示的 12 台自行剪叉式高空
作业平台均获欧盟 CE 安全认证，
具有设计轻便、易于维护保养、
续航能力持久等特点。广阔的工
作区域、平稳的操控系统以及更
强大的适应能力将大大提升高空
作业客户的工作效率。
展会现场安徽柳工和合作伙伴签
署数份战略合作协议及共计 5000
万人民币的授信协议，携手为全
球客户的高空筑梦保驾护航。

LIUGONG FORKLIFT LAUNCHED UPGRADED CPCD45/50
柳工叉车推出升级新品 - 电控换挡 CPCD45/50
LiuGong Forklift launched the new
CPCD45/50, an internal combustion hydraulic
forklift with electric shift. Different from
common brake and mechanical shift, this type
of forklift adopts a full hydraulic brake system
and electronic shift structure. It is easier to
control, and the upgraded operation stability
will also bring higher productivity.

型 CPCD45/50 平衡重式内燃叉车。不同于普
遍的助力制动和机械换挡，该型号叉车采用全
液压制动系统和电子换挡结构，具有作业效率
高、运行可靠稳定、操作方便舒适的整机优点，
将助力用户作业效率的大升级，掘金领先一步。

近日，柳工叉车推出升级新品 - 电控换档液力

柳工海外 LIUGONG AROUND WORLD
LIUGONG DEBUTS ITS 848H IN BRAZIL, SIGNED SARANDI AS ITS NEW DEALER
柳工巴西推新品 848H 装载机，签约新经销商萨兰迪
LiuGong Latin America held a customer open day in Parana, Brazil
in September to launch the 848H in Brazil and announce Sarandi
Tratores as its new dealer in Parana State. Sarandi has more than
30 years of experience in the construction machinery industry and
will sell LiuGong's full line equipment and spare parts. They will
provide machine service and maintenance in Parana as well. To
better support LiuGong’s business, Sarandi plans to open two new
branches; one in Curitiba, the capital of Parana, and the other in
Carsville, western part of the state.

9 月，柳工拉美公司在巴西巴拉那州举行客户开放日活动，正式向巴
西市场推出 848H 装载机，并签约萨兰迪 · 特拉托利斯公司（Sarandi
Tratores）成为巴拉那州的新经销商。
萨兰迪公司拥有 30 多年工程机械行业经验，将在巴拉那州销售柳工的
设备、零部件，提供维修服务。除了在巴拉那州北部地区的业务，萨兰
迪公司还计划开设两家分公司：一家在巴拉那州首府库里蒂巴，另一家
在该州西部地区的卡斯维尔。
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LIUGONG AND HAIOU COMPANY HAD A SUCCESSFUL ROAD SHOW IN VIETNAM
柳工在越南成功举办产品路演
In September, a road show was carried
out in Haiyang Province with joint efforts
from LiuGong’s Vietnam office and our
dealer Haiou Company. On display were
LiuGong wheel loaders and forklifts
including LiuGong’s 856Hmax and 870H,
both customized for coal mine customers
in Vietnam. In the past 13 years, LiuGong
and Haiou have worked closely to fight
against challenges and are now positioned
in the top ranks in wheel loaders, rollers and
excavators in the Vietnam market.

9 月，柳工越南办事处携手经销商海鸥公司在
越南海阳省成功举办产品推介会，展出多款装
载机和叉车产品。其中针对越南市场煤矿作业
量身定制的 856HMAX 和 870H 获客户广泛关
注。13 年来，柳工和海鸥公司一直秉持相互
信任、合作共赢的原则，无论市场起伏始终引
领越南工程机械市场行业需求，包括柳工装载
机、压路机、挖掘机产品在内的整机销量更是
连续多年占据行业第一，此次产品推介会是双
方新团队共同努力的结果，也将成为双方业务
扬帆远航的新起点。

LIUGONG’S SPANISH DEALER CELEBRATED THE GRAND OPENING OF ITS 3S STORE
柳工西班牙经销商 DIR INTERNATIONAL TRADING, S.L. 正式开业
under the guidance of LiuGong product
training exper ts. All demonstrating
LiuGong’s tough equipment fit for the
market in Spain.
10 月 25 日， 柳 工 西 班 牙 经 销 商 DIR
International Trading, S.L.(DIR) 举行了开业典
礼，庆祝其位于阿拉贡自治区首府 Zaragoza
市的 3S 店正式开业。这是双方自德国宝马展
签约以来，业务发展的一大步。DIR 总经理
David Iglesias 先生主持新店开业仪式并致辞：
“ 我们对西班牙工程机械市场和客户有着长期
的承诺和信心，我们的目标不仅是提供高质量
和高可靠性的工程机械产品，我们还为客户提
供专业的解决方案。柳工的产品可以满足西班
牙客户的需求，对于和柳工的全面合作，我对
未来充满信心！ ”

On October 25, our new dealer in Spain,
DIR International Trading, S.L. held a grand
opening ceremony to celebrate the official
opening of its 3S store in Zaragoza, capital
of Aragon Autonomous Region, marking a
big step forward since DIR became a dealer
at Bauma Munich in April. The ceremony
was presided over by David Iglesias,
General Manager of DIR, where he noted:
“We have a long-term commitment to the
Spanish construction machinery market and
customers. Our goal is not only to provide
high-quality and reliable construction
m a c h i n e r y, b u t a l s o p r o f e s s i o n a l ,
comprehensive solutions for the customers.
LiuGong can meet with the needs of Spanish
customers in this aspect very well and I have
full confidence in the future!”
Europe is one of the key regions in
LiuGong's global development strategy.
Mr. Hakan Ihan, Vice President of LiuGong
Europe said: "The European market is crucial
to LiuGong in a long-term perspective. In
order to achieve our goals, we have made
investments in Europe in five major areas:
personnel development, local manufacturing,
R & D, distribution channels, and regional
headquarters, which means we will continue
to develop our distribution channels in

Europe. And since of all our dealers share
the same vision and values as well as a
common understanding of the market and
customers that will achieve sustainable
and healthy growth.” He also mentioned,
"LiuGong has set up R&D Centers in Europe
to continuously provide the products that
meet the requirements of our European
customers.”
More than 400 guests, including officials

欧洲是柳工全球发展战略中的关键地区。柳工
欧洲有限公司副总裁 Hakan Ihan 先
生表示：“ 在公司的长期战略计划中，欧洲市
场对柳工至关重要。为了实现和超越我们的目
标，我们在欧洲的投资包括 5 大方面：人员发
展，本地制造，本地研发，经销渠道和区域总部，
因此，我们将不断的发展我们的经销渠道，所
有柳工欧洲的授权经销商与我们有相同的愿景
和价值目标，并且对市场和客户有共同的理解，
以实现可持续和健康的增长 ”。他同时还提到，
“ 柳工通过在欧洲设立研发中心，不断的为欧
洲客户提供符合欧洲要求的产品 ”
两天的庆祝仪式上，包括自治区官员，银行嘉
宾、受邀客户及双方企业代表在内的超过 400
名来宾出席。现场展示了 10 个型号，共计 15

from the region, bank guests, customers
and representatives from various
enterprises participated in the two-day
celebration. After reviewing 15 different
machines, as well as maintenance
w o r k s h o p , pa r t s w a re h o u s e , a n d a
forklift exhibition hall, guests test drove
LiuGong’s wheel loaders and excavators

台整机，以及维修车间，配件仓库，叉车展厅
等。同时，在柳工产品培训专家的指导下，来
宾现场试驾体验了柳工挖掘机和装载机。
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客户故事 CUSTOMER STORY
CHOOSING LIUGONG’S MINING SOLUTION IS A CLEVER MOVE TO INCREASE PROFIT
这个露天煤矿增效有高招！
As the trend to reduce investment and take light assets in large mines becomes more prevalent, outsourcing companies are becoming a major
force in mining. For them, machine quality, working adaptability and mobility between sites, must be considered from the beginning and is vital
to their choice of machines.

受大环境的影响，大型矿山降低投资、采取轻资产的趋势越来越明显，过去自己经营的剥离和生产逐步转向了外包施工工程单位。而外包施工单位，
考虑到工程量及承包现场之间设备移动等因素，从一开始选择设备看重的便是设备的稳定性以及适应性。
In an open pit of a coal mine in Xilinhot, Inner
Mongolia, there is not an excessive amount
of smoke and dust despite hundreds of
pieces of equipment running in and out; work
is carried out in an efficient, orchestrated
manner 24/7. All a testament to modern
mining techniques.

availability of such a large fleet. "In fact, no
matter if it is service personnel or business
personnel, they will give solutions as soon
as possible. I have no worries to work with
LiuGong!" he stated.

尽管有洒水车不停地在洒水降尘，也无法完全
消除土石方作业中粉尘对产品整机性能和寿命
的影响。除了工况，矿山换人不停机的操作模
式更是对机械设备可靠性的严峻考验。柳工设
备在极端恶劣的工况下，每年要工作 6000 小

在内蒙古锡林浩特某露天煤矿，尽管有成百上
千的设备往来奔驰，却没有漫天弥漫的烟尘；
虽然 7 乘 24 小时不间断运作，但是一切工作
都有序进行，毫无混乱之感，堪称现代化矿山
建设典范。

时以上。艰苦的施工环境是检验一台设备是否
优秀的重要标准。在这样严苛的条件下，柳工
设备却极少因故障停工。

From the control room, we can see a
continuous line of dozens of LiuGong large
tonnage excavators working and LiuGong’s
large, heavy-duty mining trucks shuttling
coal ore.
"To ensure production you have to have
h i g h - q u a l i t y e q u i p m e n t . To A p p l y i n g
LiuGong’s mining solution with its full line
of equipment is undoubtedly a clever move
from a long-term perspective" stated the
mine foremen.
He continued by saying that LiuGong’s
customized total solution for the mine has
changed its working mode forever. Along
with the elimination of disorder, the output
has increased substantially.
Following the foreman's car down to the
mining area, we came across many LiuGong
machines, motor graders, bulldozers; all
busy working on the road to ensure the fast
and orderly passage of the wide body mining
vehicles.
Large loaders, excavators and mining trucks
are the core machines earthmoving working
in the mine while LiuGong loaders help to
clean up the loose piles in the dumping area.
The non-stop working schedule is a severe
challenge to a machine’s reliability and the
LiuGong equipment is working more than
6000 hours a year under the extreme and
demanding conditions, but they rarely shut
down due to machine failure.
"Our LiuGong equipment has withstood all
tough conditions and their performance is
outstanding. That is why we've kept more
than 100 LiuGong machines in our fleet."
Another factor that makes customers
certain is LiuGong's service. LiuGong has
set up service station on-site to ensure the

从地面装车系统操纵室内极目远眺，可以看到
半连续运输系统如同一条巨龙横卧采区中心，
数十台柳工大吨位挖掘机正在轰鸣作响；一台
台柳工矿用宽体运输车正在丘陵沟壑间来往穿
梭运输煤炭。
“矿山高效运作的前提是有一批高质量的设
备，选择柳工的成套矿山机械设备无疑是从长
远考虑。”现场的设备管理人员介绍说，柳工
为客户量身定制的整体承包合作方案使原来设
备品牌、规格由杂乱不一转变为大型化、规模
化，整齐划一的设备使施工队伍更加精简，而
产量却大幅度提升了。
我们跟着现场的交通用车下到矿区。一路上，
我们多次与柳工的工程机械设备相遇，柳工平
地机 422、4180D、推土机等进行地面平整工
作，保证矿用宽体运输车的快速有序通行。
柳工装载机辅助清理排土区域的松散料堆，从
而保证宽体车排土的安全。大型装载机、挖掘
机和矿用卡车更是土方剥离，采运的核心装备。

“ 比起其他品牌，柳工设备性能卓越，非常可靠。
我们累计买了大概有近一百台柳工了。”
而在这位管理者的眼里，柳工周到的服务尤其
值得称颂：“ 由于锡林浩特矿山设备数量较多，
柳工服务人员为了保障全系列设备的高出勤
率，防患于未然，长期在我们这里定点服务。
其实，不论是服务人员还是业务人员，出现问
题，他们都会第一时间给出解决方案，和柳工
合作我没有后顾之忧！ ”
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LIUGONG GLOBAL OVERSEAS TOUR - MALAYSIA
柳工全球海外行 - 马来西亚
to be driving a LiuGong: "The 856H has strong power and super
maneuverability. The automatic leveling system has brought great
convenience for shovel operation and greatly improved work
efficiency. The cab’s design is very ergonomic, and the vision is wide,
and as a result, it can be controlled easily even in large rain of rainy
seasons.”

More than 70 LiuGong machines were bought by a large steel
enterprise in Malaysia including wheel loaders (856H, 835H) and long
arm excavators (936E) and forklifts. As a result, it is not surprising
that we were met by LiuGong machines working everywhere in the
plant area as we entered.
“Our factory operates 24 hours a day, and so does our LiuGong
equipment. They were put into use 2 years ago and we are happy
with their performance so far. With full load running in such a harsh
environment of the front line every day, they never break down” said
Mr. Yang, the fleet leader. "Malaysian operators trust LiuGong very
much and like to operate LiuGong's equipment. At the same time,
LiuGong has done a good job in after-sales service. We never have to
worry about the machines’ maintenance. "

M. Nor Badrul Hisham has 10 years of experience in operating
wheel loaders. "The cab of LiuGong’s 856H is very spacious and
there is enough room for a big man like me. The air conditioning is
also very comfortable. The average temperature in Malaysia is more
than 30 degrees all year round. Even if we work a long time in such
high temperature, we will not feel too hot or tired using our LiuGong
machines." Nor's love and satisfaction with LiuGong's equipment
was long to be expressed. "The LiuGong machine is easy to operate,
I don’t need any extra training or adaption from driving other
international brands to LiuGong. Compared with the international
brand equipment I drove before, LiuGong’s fuel consumption is
surprisingly lower for the same 12 hours of work."
Nor has operated LiuGong loader for two years and he was proud

马 来 西 亚 某 大 型 钢 铁 企 业， 共 采 购 了 70 多 台 柳 工 设 备， 包 括
856H,835H，936E 加长臂挖掘机以及叉车等。进入该厂区后，一路上
我们都能看到柳工设备忙碌的身影。
负责车队管理的杨队长介绍说：“ 我们的厂区 24 小时不间断作业，柳
工设备每天都是在一线进行满负荷工作。这几台之前采购的其它国际品
牌设备一直停放在这里，只是留着备用。柳工设备皮实耐用，自投入使
用这两年以来，从来没有出现过什么大毛病。” 杨队长说到，“ 马来西
亚的操作手都非常信任柳工品牌，喜欢操作柳工的设备，同时柳工在售
后服务方面也做得非常到位，我们从来不用去操心设备的维修问题。”
操作手 M. NOR BADRUL HISHAM 拥有 10 年的装载机驾驶经验。“ 柳
工 856H 的驾驶室非常舒适宽敞，适合我这样的大个子驾驶。空调也很
舒适，马来西亚一年四季的平均气温都是在 30 多度，即使在这样的高
温下长时间工作，我们也不会感觉到太炎热或疲惫。”NOR 对柳工设备
的喜爱及满意之情早已溢于言表。“ 从之前驾驶其它国际品牌到现在驾
驶柳工装载机，我从未需要任何技巧去适应。跟之前我驾驶的国际品牌
设备相比，同样工作 12 小时，柳工设备的油耗还低了很多。”

至今，NOR 已经操作柳工装载机两年了，他最大的感受就是：“ 柳工
856H 装载机开起来马力十足，操控性非常好，自动放平系统为铲料操
作带来了极大的便利性，大大提高了工作效率。驾驶室的设计非常人性
化，视野很开阔，即使在雨季雨水量非常大的时候工作也毫无压力，依
然能够操控自如。”
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LIUGONG GLOBAL OVERSEAS TOUR- GABON
柳工海外全球行 - 加蓬
prouder and happier" the owner
stated with great satisfaction.
Mr. Liang, who came to work
in the mine in 2011 as a driver
but is now the fleet manager,
c o m m e n t e d : " L i u G o n g ’s
excavators have strong power,
and the customized mine bucket
is durable enough to take on the
hard manganese ore. Moreover,
it is easy to operate, and the cab
is very comfortable and quiet.
You don’t need to worry about
the outside noises interfering
with your work in these cabs and
this greatly reduces our fatigue.”
In Gabon, we visited a manganese mine, where the owner is from
Liuzhou, hometown of LiuGong. Since arriving, the boss has gradually
replaced equipment with LiuGong products, and so far, formed a fleet
of eight LiuGong 888 wheel loaders, seven 890H loaders, graders,
rollers, and two 950E and a 970E excavator.
"In our mine, people rest but the machines never rest. The equator
environment requires high durability from machines, and I am so
proud that LiuGong has withstood various challenges and guaranteed
our production. Being a Guangxi person, nothing can make me

此行，海外行分队前往了一座位
于加蓬的锰矿基地，这里的老板
也是柳州人。这个神奇的缘分，
让老板义无反顾地逐步将矿区的
设备替换成了柳工的产品，组成
了一支包括 8 台柳工 888 装载机，
7 台柳工 890H 装载机，平地机，
压路机，2 台柳工 950E 挖掘机和
1 台 970E 挖掘机的车队。

“ 人歇换人，机械不停，在赤道
线上采掘锰矿石，柳工设备经受
住了各种考验，为我们的生产开
采保驾护航。作为一个广西人，
我为广西能有这样的企业感到欣
慰和骄傲。” 客户自豪地表示。
负责矿区设备管理的梁经理 2011
年就到该矿区工作了，一开始他
便是负责设备的驾驶操作。他表
示：“ 柳 工 挖 掘 机 动 力 强 劲， 定
制的矿山专用斗，在面对坚硬的
锰矿时也能直接处理，无须爆破。
而且柳工挖掘机很容易操作，驾
驶室非常舒适，很安静，长时间
在驾驶室内工作也不会受到外面
嘈杂的声音干扰，减少了操作手
的疲劳感。”

LIUGONG BECAME CUSTOMER’S FIRST CHOICE TO START NEW BUSINESS
新拓业务 认准柳工设备
LiuGong’s equipment is also being used
in a new manganese base with an annual
production of one million tons. The fleet is
comprised of loaders, bulldozers, rollers,
graders, and cranes; undertaking loading,
dozing and road maintenance on site.
A Gabon operator started chatting with
us when he saw us coming: "Many of our
drivers here are local people, and they used
to drive equipment from other international
brands. When the LiuGong 890H wheel
loader first came here many people felt that
they were not familiar with the brand and
were unwilling to accept it. But after three

days, everyone rushed to drive it, because it
is easy and comfortable. More importantly,
they know they could count on LiuGong’s
productivity.”
在另一座年产 100 万吨的锰矿基地，客户同
样全线采用了柳工的设备。主要有装载机、推
土机、压路机、平地机、起重机等，来承担矿
山采掘的装载、推土和运输线的道路维修养护。

一位来自加蓬的操作手忙完后下车跟我们笑
谈道：“ 我们这里很多的司机都是加蓬当地
人，之前开的都是国际一线品牌的设备。柳工
890H 装载机刚来到矿区的时候，很多人一开
始觉得不熟悉这个品牌，不愿意接受，但有意
思的是，三天以后每个人都抢着去开，因为柳
工 890H 操作灵活方便。更重要的是，他们相
信柳工可以帮助他们获得更多。”
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中国节日知多少 ABOUT CHINESE FESTIVALS
START OF WINTER
立冬
Start of Winter is the 19th solar term of the
year and begins this year on Nov 7 and ends
on Nov 21.
Start of Winter is the first solar term of
winter. In ancient times, the Chinese people
took the Start of Winter to be the beginning
of the winter. However, in reality, the Start of
Winter is not the beginning of winter in terms
of meteorology.
Before the Start of Winter, the ancient
emperor would take a shower and have no
more meat. On that day, the emperor would
lead his officials to the suburbs and perform
the ceremony of "welcoming the winter."
A legend has it that at the end of the Eastern
Han Dynasty (AD25-220), "Medical Saint"
Zhang Zhongjing saved many people in
Henan province from a typhoid epidemic and
their ears' from being frostbitten around Start
of Winter.
He cooked mutton, hot peppers and herbs
to dispel the cold and increase body heat.
He wrapped these ingredients into a dough

MINOR SNOW
小雪
Minor Snow is the 20th solar term of the year and begins this year on
Nov 22 and ends on Dec 6.
Minor Snow refers to the time when it starts to snow, mostly in
China's northern areas. Also, the winds blowing from the northeast
start to increase and the temperature continues to drop.
During Minor Snow, indoor heating begins to work. Thus, the air
indoors is dry, and most people might feel their nose and mouth
are dry. According to practices in traditional Chinese medicine, this
accumulation of "inner heat" in one's body can cause problems,
including oral ulcers and break outs. The solution is to drink more hot
soup and avoid too spicy food.
People also start to make preserved pork and picked vegetables from
this time due to dry climate will prevent these foods from rotting.
小雪是一年中第 20 个节气，今年 11 月 22 日开始，12 月 6 日结束。
小雪时节，中国北方地区开始下雪。全国区域，东北风开始增强，气温
继续下降。
小雪时，北方地区开始集中供暖。因此，室内空气干燥，大多数人可能
会感到鼻子和嘴巴干燥。根据中医理论，这种 “ 内热 ” 在体内的积聚会
引起问题，如口腔溃疡等，因此要多喝热汤，避免吃太辣的食物。
人们也开始制作腌制猪肉和从这个时候起采摘的蔬菜，因为干燥的气候
将防止这些食物腐烂。

skin and made them into an ear shape.
Since then, people have learned to make the
food which became known as "dumpling".
Today there is still a saying that goes "Eat
dumplings on Start of Winter Day, or your
ears will be frostbitten".
立冬是一年中的第 19 个节气，今年从 11 月 7
日开始，到 11 月 21 日结束。
立冬是冬季的第一个节气。在古代，中国人把
立冬当作冬季的开始。但事实上，从气象学上
讲，立冬并不是冬季的开始。每年的气候都不
一样，所以冬天的开始可能会大不相同。中国
幅员辽阔，各个地区的冬天并不是同时开始的。
四季之始是古代重要的节日。在立冬之前，古
代皇帝会沐浴斋戒。在这一天，皇帝将带领他
的官员到郊区，并举行 “ 欢迎冬天 ” 的仪式。
传 说 东 汉 末 年（ 公 元 25-220 年），“ 医 圣 ”
张仲景为了救治受伤寒困扰的人们，使他们的
耳朵不在入冬前后被冻伤，就发明了饺子。
他将羊肉、辣椒和草药作为原料，包在面团里
做成耳朵形状，煮熟食用帮助人们驱寒和增加
体温。至今在河南一带还流传着 “ 立冬吃饺子，
耳朵不冻伤 ” 的说法。

